
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
PJ’S OLD TIME
BREAKFAST FAVOURITES
Eye Opener                              $7.95
Two eggs any style with your choice of ham, bacon, sausage or 
bologna served with hash browns, toast, coffee or tea

P J’s S i ng le                             $7.95
One egg any style with your choice of ham, bacon, sausage or 
bologna, served with baked beans, hash browns and two 
toutons with molasses

P J’s Brea k fast Sa ndw ich                    $5.75
Our breakfast sandwich combines a fried egg, cheese & bacon 
on an English Muffin, served with hash browns

Chef ’s Stea k a nd Egg s                   $13.50
Get a hearty start to your day with a 6oz striploin, two eggs 
any style, hash browns and toast 

New f ie Su n r ise Brea k fast                   $11.25
Three eggs, slice of bologna & bacon, fish cake, hash browns, 
baked beans and two toutons, coffee or tea 

Egg s Bened ict                          $10.25
Two poached eggs and ham, topped with hollandaise sauce on 
an English muffin, served with hash browns

Brea k fast Wrap                    $7.25 
Scrambled eggs with your choice of sausage, ham or bacon 
wrapped in a 12” tortilla shell served with salsa and hash browns

PJ’S BREAKFAST SKILLETS

Vegg ie Ba ke                    $10.25 
Scrambled eggs, bell peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, 
hollandaise sauce and a cheese blend over hash browns then 
oven baked and served on a sizzling skillet 

Meat L over s ( L oaded)                   $11.75  
Scrambled eggs, bell peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, 
hollandaise sauce and a cheese blend with a mix of ham, bacon 
and sausage, layered over hash browns oven baked and served 
on a sizzling skillet 

REFRESHMENTS
Coffee/Tea $1.70   
Speciality Tea $2.25
 Juice (Apple, Orange, or Cranberry)  S: $1.25 L: $2.25 
Tomato Juice  S: $1.50 L: $2.50 
Fresh Milk (White)  S: $1.50 L: $2.50

MIXED BERRY CRAZY
Add bacon, ham, sausage or bologna for $2.50

Fabu lous French Toast                              $7.25
Three thick slices of fresh bread dipped in seasoned eggs with 
mixed berries on the side 

T h ree St ack Pa nca kes                              $6.25
Three f luffy pancakes served with syrup and mixed berries on 
the side 

OUTRAGEOUS OMELETTES
All omelettes are served with hash browns

Classic Omelet te                                      $8.99
Three eggs & cheese 

Vegg ie Omelet te                                        $9.25
Our classic omelette prepared with mushrooms, bell peppers, 
onions, tomatoes and spinach 

Meat lover s Omelet te                                $9.75
Our classic omelette, prepared with ham, bacon and sausage 

Omelet te Fu l ly L oaded                            $10.95
All of the above! Our classic omelette prepared with fresh 
vegetables and tasty meats

LIGHT AND HEALTHY
SELECTIONS

L ight a nd L ovely                    $7.95
Fresh orange, yogurt and your choice of English muffin, bagel, 
toast, or muffin
or                           
Fresh orange, yogurt and your choice of cold cereal or hot 
oatmeal served with dried cranberries/almonds/brown sugar or 
maple syrup

Create Your Own
Ham, Bacon, Sausage, or Bologna                          $2.50
1 Egg                             $1.50
1 Fish Cake                            $2.25
Toast                            $2.00
Hash Browns                             $2.00
2 Toutons with Molasses                           $3.50
Cold Cereal                             $2.50
Hot Cereal                             $2.75
Bowl of Yogurt and Mixed Berries                           $3.50
Muffins                            $2.00
Bagel                             $2.50
Bagel and Cream Cheeses                          $3.75
Gluten Free Bread                            $3.50
Baked Beans                            $2.50


